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SAGE AND CAPES RENEW THEIR AGREEMENT TO PROVIDE 
MEMBERS WITH ACCESS TO SAGE’S ONLINE JOURNALS 

 
Los Angeles, London, New Delhi, Singapore, and Washington DC —(October 15, 2008) SAGE and the 
Brazilian consortium, Coordenação  de Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal de Nível Superior (CAPES), renewed 
their agreement to offer member institutions online access to a specially selected package of SAGE 
journals. 
 
With this new agreement, researchers at all 124 participating CAPES institutions throughout Brazil will 
continue to access the full text of SAGE’s Social Science and Science, Technical, and Medical journals. The 
journals are hosted on the award-winning SAGE Journals Online platform, which contains such features as 
advanced, fielded Boolean searching, thesaurus search and browse, search history, marked citations, and 
COUNTER-compliant usage statistics, in addition to social bookmarking and RSS feeds.  
 
“We’re delighted to continue to offer these key journals to our participating institutions,” commented Elenara 
Chaves Edler de Almeida, CAPES Coordinator of Access and Information. “Not only are the SAGE journals 
very respected in the global research community, their award-winning journals’ platform, providing so many 
user-friendly options for searching and browsing, have made and continue to make them an especially 
useful addition to our offerings.”  
 
“CAPES is a key member of our global SAGE family of consortia and we’re pleased that they’re continuing 
to provide the selected journal package to their participating members,” added Tom Taylor, SAGE Vice 
President of Marketing and Sales. “SAGE’s flexible, library-friendly purchasing options make it easy for 
libraries and consortia worldwide to provide users with an enhanced and complete research experience 
through SAGE’s award-winning content.” 
 

### 
 
Coordenação de Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal de Nível Superior (CAPES) assists the Brazilian Ministry 
of Education in the formulation of national policies related to post-graduate study. Through CAPES, which 
was founded in 1951, the Brazilian government provides access to quality information for professionals, 
professors and students at member universities and research institutes. www.capes.gov.br 
 
SAGE is a leading international publisher of journals, books, and electronic media for academic, 
educational, and professional markets. Since 1965, SAGE has helped inform and educate a global 
community of scholars, practitioners, researchers, and students spanning a wide range of subject areas 
including business, humanities, social sciences, and science, technology, and medicine. An independent 
company, SAGE has principal offices in Los Angeles, London, New Delhi, Singapore and Washington DC.  
www.sagepublications.com  
 

 


